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मणु्डकोपनिषत ्
The Muṇḍaka-Upaniṣad of the

Atharva-Veda



LORD BRAHMĀ, THE FIRST TEACHER
He taught the Muṇḍaka-Upaniṣad to his eldest son Atharvan.
Indian sculpture of four-headed Brahmā @ Lotus Sculpture



मणु्डकोपनिषत ् 
The Muṇḍaka-Upaniṣad of the Atharva-Veda

Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ  भद्रं कर्णेनभः शृर्युाम दवेा भद्रं पशयमेाक्षनभय ्यजताः ।
नथिररैङ्ैस्षु्ुवारंसस्िनूभर् ्यशमे दवेनितरं यदायःु ॥
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May we hear the Auspicious with our ears, o Devas, luminous 
ones! May we see the Auspicious with our eyes, o you who are worthy 
of veneration! With steady limbs and bodies may we live praising you,
the span of life allotted to us by the Devas, the luminous ones.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ स्वनस् ि इन्दो वृद्धश्रवाः । स्वनस् िः पषूा नवश्ववदेाः । 
स्वनस् िस्ार्क्ष्यो अनरष्िनेमः । स्वनस् िो बिृस्पनतद्यधात ु॥ 
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May Indra of widespread renown grant us the Auspicious!
May the all-knowing Nourisher Pūṣan grant us the Auspicious!
May Tārkṣya, the divine Eagle whose chariot wheel is invulnerable,
grant us the Auspicious!
May Bṛhaspati, the Teacher of the Gods, grant us the Auspicious!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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॥ प्रथममणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

First Muṇḍaka

Part One

ॐ ब्रह्ा दवेािारं प्रथमः सम्बभवू नवश्वस्य कता ्य
भवुिस्य गोप्ा । स ब्रह्नवदारं सव ्यनवदाप्रनतष्ामथवा ्यय
ज्षे्पतुाय प्राि ॥ १ ॥

Brahmā appeared as the first among the Devas,
the maker of all, the protector of the world.
He related the knowledge of Brahman, Absolute Reality,
the foundation of all knowledge,
to Atharvan, his eldest son.

अथव्यर् ेयारं प्रवदते ब्रह्ाऽथवा ्य तरं
परुोवाचानङ्र ेब्रह्नवदाम ् । स भारद्ाजाय सत्यवािाय प्राि
भारद्ाजोऽनङ्रस ेपरावराम ् ॥ २ ॥

The knowledge of Brahman which Brahmā expounded to Atharvan,
that Atharvan formerly related to Aṅgir,
who related it to Satyavaha Bhāradvāja,
who related it to Aṅgiras: one after the other.

शौिको ि व ैमिाशालोऽनङ्रसरं नवनधवदुपसन्ः पप्रच्छ ।
कनमिन् ुभगवो नवज्ात ेसव ्यनमदरं नवज्ातरं भवतीनत ॥ ३ ॥
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Śaunaka, a great householder,
having approached Aṅgiras in the appropriate manner, asked:
‘O exalted one, what is that by knowing which
everything is known?’

तमि ैस िोवाच ।
द् ेनवद ेवनेदतर् ेइनत ि मि
यद्ब्रह्नवदो वदन्त परा चवैापरा च ॥ ४ ॥

He replied to him:
‘There are two types of knowledge to be known –
thus say the knowers of Brahman:
the higher and the lower.’

ततापरा ऋगवदेो यजवुणेदः सामवदेोऽथव ्यवदेः
नशक्षा कल्ो र्ाकरर्रं निरुक्रं  छन्ो ज्ोनतषनमनत ।
अथ परा यया तदक्षरमनधगम्यत े॥ ५ ॥

There the lower knowledge is
the Ṛgveda, the Yajurveda, the Sāmaveda, the Atharvaveda,
Śikṣā (phonetics, primary education),
Kalpa (liturgy), grammar, etymology, metrics, the knowledge of the 
stars.

And the higher [knowledge] is that by which one realises the unde-
caying [true nature of all beings].
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यत्तददे्शयमग्ाह्यमगोतमवर् ्य-
मचक्षःुश्रोतरं तदपानर्पादम ् ।
नित्यरं नवभ ुरं सव ्यगतरं ससुकू्षरं
तदर्यरं यदू्तयोन ि पनरपशयन्त धीराः ॥ ६ ॥

That which is invisible,
which cannot be held onto,
which has no root, no colour,
without sight and hearing, without hands and feet,
perpetual, becoming many different sentient beings,
all-pervading, exceedingly subtle like space,
that is the undecaying source of beings:
this the wise perceive [as the undecaying true nature of all].

यथोर् ्यिानभः सजृत ेगहृ्णत ेच
यथा पनृथर्ामोषधयः सम्भवन्त ।
यथा सतः परुुषात ् केशलोमानि
तथाऽक्षरात ् सम्भवतीि नवश्वम ् ॥ ७ ॥

As a spider spins out and retracts its thread,
as plants grow in the soil,
as hair and body grow from a living person,
similarly everything here emerges from the undecaying.

तपसा चीयत ेब्रह् ततोऽन्मनभजायत े।
अन्ात ् प्रार्ो मिः सत्यरं लोकाः कम ्यस ुचामतृम ् ॥ ८ ॥
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By the Tapas, the burning heat of its own Awareness 
Brahman swells like a seed about to sprout,
like the joy of a father whose child is about to be born.
From this arises the nourishment, the field of Saṁsāric experiences.
From the nourishment emerges the cosmic Prāṇa,
mind, truth, the worlds, and the immortal fruit within the sacred 
karmas.

यः सव ्यज्ः सव ्यनवदस्य ज्ािमयरं तापः ।
तमिादतेद्ब्रह् िाम रूपमन्रं च जायात े॥ ९ ॥

This which is all-knowing, all-perceiving,
whose Tapas consists only of Jñāna, pristine awareness:
from it originates this Brahman of the relative world,
as well as name, form and nourishment.

॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद प्रथममणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part One in the First Muṇḍaka.
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॥ प्रथममणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Part Two

तदतेत ् सत्यरं मन्तषे ुकमा ्यनर् कवयो
यान्यपशयरंस्ानि ततेायारं बहुधा स्ततानि ।
तान्याचरथ नियतरं सत्यकामा एष वः
पनाः सकृुतस्य लोके ॥ १ ॥

Such is this truth:
Karmas such as the sacred fire ceremonies
which the wise beheld in the mantras of the Vedas,
are widespread among the trinity
of the sacrificers, the assistant-sacrificers and the reciters.
Always perform them if you desire the actual fruit they bring:
this is the path of good action for you in the world.

यदा लेलायत ेह्यर चः सनमद्ध ेिर्वािि े।
तदाऽऽज्भागाव्तरेर्ाऽऽहुतीः प्रनतपादयते ् ॥ २ ॥

While the flame flickers 
as the fire, the conveyor of offerings, is lit,
between the two offerings of ghee 
one should make the āhutis, the offerings.
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यस्याननििोतमदश्यमपौर् ्यमास-
मचातमुा ्यस्यमिाग्यर्मनतनथवर जतरं च ।
अहुतमवशै्वदवेमनवनधिा हुत-
मासप्मारंस्स्य लोकाि ् नििनस् ॥ ३ ॥

One whose fire-sacrifice is devoid of various rituals such as the Darśa 
or new-moon ritual, the Paurṇamāsa or full-moon ritual, the Cātur-
māsya or four-month ritual, and the Āgrayaṇa rite, without serving 
guests, without proper offerings, without rites such as the Vaiśvade-
va, without offering according to the proper instruction –
such a one ruins his entry to all the Lokas, the realms, up to the sev-
enth realm, Bhūr-Loka up to Satya-Loka.

काली कराली च मिोजवा च
सलुोनिता या च सधुमू्रवर्ा ्य ।
सु्नलनङ्िी नवश्वरुची च दवेी
लेलायमािा इनत सप् नजहाः ॥ ४ ॥

The seven flickering tongues of the sacred fire are called:
Kālī, the black, Karālī, the gaping one, Manojavā, as fast as thought, 
Sulohitā, exceedingly red, Sudhūmra-varṇā, of a fine greyish colour, 
Sphuliṅginī, full of sparks, and Viśvarucī, the Devī loved by all.

एतषे ुयश्चरत ेभ्ाजमािषे ुयथाकालरं
चाहुतयो ह्याददायि ् ।
तरं ियन्ततेाः सयू ्यस्य रशमयो यत
दवेािारं पनतरेकोऽनधवासः ॥ ५ ॥
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One who performs the rites within these resplendent flames 
by offering āhutis at the proper time –
they lead him along the rays of the sun
to the sovereign dwelling of the one lord of all the Devas.

एह्यिेीनत तमाहुतयः सवुच ्यसः
सयू ्यस्य रनशमनभय ्यजमाि रं विन्त ।
नप्रयारं वाचमनभवदन्तोऽच ्ययन्त
एष वः पणुयः सकृुतो ब्रह्लोकः ॥ ६ ॥

Calling ‘come, come’, 
these resplendent āhutis personified as Goddesses
lead the offerer along the rays of the sun,
saying lovely speech and honouring him:
‘This is your meritorious well-made path to
Brahmaloka, the realm of Brahmā.’

प्लवा ह्यते ेअदृढा यज्रूपा
अष्ादशोक्मवररं यषे ुकम ्य ।
एतचे्छयो यऽेनभिन्न्त मढूा
जरामतृ्य ुरं त ेपिुरेवानप यन्त ॥ ७ ॥

Although this is so,
these forms of sacrifice are nevertheless fleeting, unstable,
depending on the eighteen attendees required for a correct ritual,
and thus a lower type of karma –
the fools who delight in this as the Good
return again and again to old age and death.
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अनवदायाम्तर ेवत ्यमािाः
स्वयरं धीराः पनण्डतरं मन्यमािाः ।
जङ्घन्यमािाः पनरयन्त मढूा
अन्िेवै िीयमािा यथान्ाः ॥ ८ ॥

Dwelling in the midst of ignorance,
considering themselves wise and scholarly,
the fools wander round and round in suffering –
like the blind led by the blind.

अनवदायरं बहुधा वत ्यमािा वयरं
कृताथा ्य इत्यनभमन्यन्त बालाः ।
यत ् कर मर्ो ि प्रवदेयन्त रागात ्
तिेातरुाः क्षीर्लोकाश्च्यव्त े॥ ९ ॥

Dwelling in ignorance in various ways, the immature think
‘we have accomplished everything there is to achieve’.
As they do not understand due to their constant desire for rewards, 
they suffer,
falling from their divine realms
once the merit is exhausted.

इष्ापतूतं मन्यमािा वनरष्रं
िान्यचे्छयो वदेय्त ेप्रमढूाः ।
िाकस्य पषृ् ेत ेसकृुतऽेिभुतू्मेरं
लोकरं  िीितररं वा नवशन्त ॥ १० ॥
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Believing sacrifice and charity to be the highest,
the deluded do not understand any other Good.
Having enjoyed their merit at the summit of heaven
gained by goods, they enter this world or a lower one once more.

तपःश्रद्ध ेय ेह्यपुवसन्तरणये
शा्ता नवद्ारंसो भरै्क्चयातं चर्तः ।
सयू ्यद्ारेर् त ेनवरजाः प्रयान्त
यतामतृः स परुुषो ह्यर्यात्ा ॥ ११ ॥

But they who practise Tapas
and Śraddhā, dedication to vidyā, realisation,
in the forest, their senses and minds calm, wise, living on alms –
free of the soot of good and bad deeds,
proceed by the doorway of the Sun, the path indicated by the sun,
to where the immortal Puruṣa, the Awareness of undecaying nature 
dwells.

परीर्क् लोकाि ् कम ्यनचताि ् ब्राह्र्ो
निवणेदमायान्ास्त्यकृतः कृतिे ।
तनद्ज्ािाथतं स गरुुमवेानभगच्छेत ्
सनमत्ानर्ः श्रोनतयरं ब्रह्निष्म ् ॥ १२ ॥

Examining the realms generated by karma,
one who is devoted to Brahman must attain a state of desirelessness:
the unmade is not brought about by something made.
In order to realise the unmade, the unborn and unceasing,
with firewood in hand he should approach a Teacher 
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who is well-versed in the Vedas
and who is established in Brahman, Absolute Reality.

तमि ैस नवद्ािपुसन्ाय सम्यक्
प्रशा्तनचत्ताय शमानविताय ।
यिेाक्षररं परुुषरं वदे सत्यरं प्रोवाच
तारं तत्त्वतो ब्रह्नवदाम ् ॥ १३ ॥

To one who has thus aptly approached him,
whose mind is at peace,
from whom the afflicting emotions have receded,
who is endowed with composure concerning the senses and outer expe-
riences,
the Teacher who is a knower of Reality
should explain the knowledge of Brahman as it is –
that by which one knows the undecaying Puruṣa, Absolute Awareness.

॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद प्रथममणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part Two in the First Muṇḍaka.
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॥ नद्तीयमणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

Second Muṇḍaka

Part One

तदतेत ् सत्यरं
यथा सदुीप्ात ् पावकानद्सु्नलङ्ाः
सिस्रशः प्रभव्त ेसरूपाः ।
तथाऽक्षरानद्नवधाः सोम्य भावाः
प्रजाय्त ेतत चवैानप यन्त ॥ १॥

Such is this truth:
As from a blazing fire
sparks of the same fiery nature are emitted by the thousands,
likewise, O moon-like one, manifold beings 
originate from the undecaying Awareness,
and there they ultimately return.

नदर्ो ह्यमतू ्यः परुुषः स बाह्याभ्य्तरो ह्यजः ।
अप्रार्ो ह्यमिाः शभु्ो ह्यक्षरात ् परतः परः ॥ २ ॥

This undecaying Awareness
is the divine, unshaped Puruṣa present within and outside,
the unborn, beyond Prāṇa –
it is the non-mind, the utterly pristine, beyond even the highest un-
manifest.
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एतमिाज्ायत ेप्रार्ो मिः सवणेनन्दयानर् च ।
खरं वायजु्ष्योनतरापः पनृथवी नवश्वस्य धानरर्ी ॥ ३ ॥

From this undecaying Awareness
Prāṇa, the mind and all the senses emerge,
as well as space, air, fire, water and the earth that upholds all.

अनिीमू ्यधा ्य चक्षषुी चन्दसयूयौ
नदशः श्रोत ेवाग ् नववृताश्च वदेाः ।
वायःु प्रार्ो हृदयरं नवश्वमस्य पद्ारं
पनृथवी ह्यषे सव ्यभतूा्तरात्ा ॥ ४ ॥

Agni is its head, its eyes are the sun and the moon,
the directions of space are its ears,
its speech are the well-known Vedas,
the wind is its breath,
its heart is everything,
out of its feet the earth is born –
this is the Ātman, the true nature within all beings.



AGNI, THE GOD OF FIRE
The Muṇḍaka-Upaniṣad says Agni is the symbolic head of Awareness.
Ancient Nepali Artwork in Private Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources
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तमिादननिः सनमधो यस्य सयू ्यः
सोमात ् पज ्यन्य ओषधयः पनृथर्ाम ् ।
पमुाि ् रेतः नसञ्चनत योनषतायारं
बहीः प्रजाः परुुषात ् सम्प्रसतूाः ॥ ५ ॥

From this undecaying Awareness 
is born the world of Fire whose fuel is the Sun,
whence is illumined the Moon inducing the rainwaters,
whence the plants on the earth arise,
and nourished by them a man offers his sacred seed into a woman –
thus manifold living beings are brought forth
from Puruṣa, Awareness.

तमिादृचः साम यजूरंनष दीक्षा
यज्ाश्च सवणे क्रतवो दनक्षर्ाश्च ।
सरंवत्सरश्च यजमािश्च लोकाः
सोमो यत पवत ेयत सयू ्यः ॥ ६ ॥

From this undecaying Awareness
arise the verses of the Ṛgveda, the Sāmaveda and the Yajurveda,
the injunctions, sacrifices, all the rituals and gifts,
the ritual calendar year, the sacrificer,
and the realms where the Moon purifies and the Sun is radiant.

तमिाच्च दवेा बहुधा सम्प्रसतूाः
साध्ा मिषुाः पशवो वयारंनस ।
प्रार्ापािौ व्ीनियवौ तपश्च
श्रद्धा सत्यरं ब्रह्चयतं नवनधश्च ॥ ७ ॥
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From this undecaying Awareness
the Devas are brought forth in multiple groups,
the Sādhyas, divine beings, humans, animals, and birds,
the Prāṇa and Apāna life-breaths, corn and barley,
Tapas, Śraddhā, confidence in realising the purpose of life
truthfulness which hurts no one,
Brahmacarya and the rule of conduct.

सप् प्रार्ाः प्रभवन्त तमिात ्
सप्ार चषः सनमधः सप् िोमाः ।
सप् इम ेलोका यषे ुचरन्त प्रार्ा
गिुाशया निनिताः सप् सप् ॥ ८ ॥

From this undecaying Awareness
emerge the seven senses of perception
with their seven lights, their objects, as fuel,
their sevenfold offerings, the cognitions,
these seven dwellings where the senses move –
residing in the cave of the heart, 
allotted by the undecaying Awareness are these seven,
seven in each being.

अतः समदु्ा नगरयश्च सवणेऽमिात ्
स्यन््त ेनसन्वः सव ्यरूपाः ।
अतश्च सवा ्य ओषधयो रसश्च
यिेषै भतूनैस्ष्त ेह्य्तरात्ा ॥ ९ ॥
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From this undecaying Awareness
arise all the oceans, the mountains and the manifold rivers that flow.
From this arise all the plants and the manifold taste
by which this inner Ātman dwells amidst the five elements.

परुुष एवदेरं नवश्वरं कम ्य तपो ब्रह् परामतृम ् ।
एतदो वदे निनितरं गिुायारं
सोऽनवदाग्न न नवनकरतीि सोम्य ॥ १० ॥

Puruṣa, Awareness,
is this entire world, karma and the Tapas of knowledge.
It is the ultimate immortal Brahman, Reality.
One who realises this present in the cave of the heart,
unravels the knot of ignorance here, O moon-like one.

॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद नद्तीयमणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part One in the Second Muṇḍaka.
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॥ नद्तीयमणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Part Two

आनवः सरंनिनितरं गिुाचररं िाम
मित्दमततैत ् समर पतम ् ।
एजत्पार्नन्नमषच्च यदतेज्ािथ
सदसद्रेणयरं पररं नवज्ािादद्नरष्रं प्रजािाम ् ॥ १ ॥

The Great Goal is clearly present,
stirring in the cave of the heart –
in this everything is completely settled as the spokes in a wheel,
whatever moves, breathes and blinks:
know this to be the true nature of both existence and non-existence,
the choicest, beyond the understanding of beings, the most excellent.

यदर चमददर्भु्योऽर् ुच
यस् मिल्ोका निनिता लोनकिश्च ।
तदतेदक्षररं ब्रह् स प्रार्स्दु वाङ्मिः
तदतेत्सत्यरं तदमतृरं तद्ेद्धर्रं सोम्य नवनद्ध ॥ २ ॥

The luminous, which is smaller than the smallest particles,
in which the worlds and all the worlds’ residents are settled,
this is this undecaying Brahman,
this is Life, this is Speech and Mind,
this is Reality, the immortal:
that is to be pierced with Awareness.
Pierce it, O moon-like one!
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धिरु ्गिृीत्ौपनिषदरं मिास्तरं
शररं ह्यपुासा निनशतरं सन्यीत ।
आयम्य तद्ावगतिे चतेसा
लर्क्रं तदवेाक्षररं सोम्य नवनद्ध ॥ ३ ॥

Picking up the bow of the Upaniṣads, the great weapon,
and loading the arrow of the discerning mind
sharpened by Upāsanā, sustained contemplation –
drawing back the bow-string by withdrawing the senses and the concep-
tual mind from their usual objects,
with Awareness completely converged upon the nature of the target,
pierce the target, O moon-like one: the undecaying Reality!

प्रर्वो धिःु शारो ह्यात्ा ब्रह् तल्र्क्मचु्यत े।
अप्रमत्तिे वदे्धर्रं शरवत ् तन्मयो भवते ् ॥ ४ ॥

OM is the bow, the arrow is the relative, conditioned sense of self,
Brahman, Absolute Reality, is called the target.
The target should be pierced by one who is completely undistracted:
he should remain merged with it like an arrow that has hit the target.

यनमिि ् दौः पनृथवी चा्तनरक्षमोतरं
मिः सि प्रार्शै्च सव्वः ।
तमवेकैरं  जािथ आत्ािमन्या वाचो
नवमञु्चथामतृस्यषै सतेःु ॥ ५ ॥
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That wherein the sky, the earth and the atmosphere are woven,
as well as the mind together with all the Prāṇas, the life-breaths, the 
instruments of perception, and so forth –
realise that one Ātman alone.
Give up all other words related to lower knowledge.
This is the bridge to the immortal.

अरा इव रथिाभौ सरंिता यत िाड्ः  ।
स एषोऽ्तश्चरत ेबहुधा जायमािः ।
ओनमत्यवेरं ध्ायथ आत्ािरं स्वनस् वः
पाराय तमसः परस्ात ् ॥ ६ ॥

In the heart where the Nāḍīs, the subtle channels, are assembled
like spokes on the nave of a chariot wheel,
this Awareness abides within,
seemingly arising in manifold ways 
as different states of mind, emotions, and the like.
Meditate on the Ātman as ‘OM’.
May your journey to the other shore of the darkness of ignorance
be auspicious, free of all obstacles.

यः सव ्यज्ः सव ्यनवद ्यस्यषै मनिमा भनुव ।
नदर् ेब्रह्परु ेह्यषे र्ोम्नात्ा प्रनतनष्तः ॥
मिोमयः प्रार्शरीरितेा
प्रनतनष्तोऽन् ेहृदयरं सनन्धाय ।
तद ्नवज्ाििे पनरपशयन्त धीरा
आिन्रूपममतृरं यद ्नवभानत ॥ ७ ॥
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The all-knowing, the all-comprehending,
whose magnificence is widespread in the world:
such is the Ātman settled in the luminous city of Brahman
in the space within the heart lotus.
The one that consists of mind (manomaya),
the one who guides the Prāṇa-body (the subtle body),
and is established within the body made of food (annamaya),
having established the heart in it –
this the wise fully behold through Awareness,
this immortal one which radiates forth in the form of bliss.

नभदत ेहृदयग्नननशछद्त ेसव्यसरंशयाः ।
क्षीय्त ेचास्य कमा ्यनर् तनमिि ् दृष् ेपरावर े॥ ८ ॥

The knot of the heart is cut through,
all doubts are severed,
all karmas subside,
when one perceives this Reality
which is both the higher and the lower.

निरणमय ेपर ेकोश ेनवरजरं ब्रह् निष्कलम ् ।
तच्छुभ्रं ज्ोनतषरं ज्ोनतस्द ्यदात्नवदो नवदुः ॥ ९ ॥

In the golden highest sheath
is the unsoiled, partless Brahman.
It is the radiant light of lights:
this is what the knowers of the Ātman, the true nature, know.
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ि तत सयूष्यो भानत ि चन्दतारकरं
िमेा नवदतुो भान्त कुतोऽयमननिः ।
तमवे भा्तमिभुानत सवतं
तस्य भासा सव ्यनमदरं नवभानत ॥ १०॥

Neither the sun shines there, nor the moon,
nor the stars, nor these lightnings, how much less this fire –
everything shines after this shining one.
By its luminosity all this is illumined.

ब्रह्वैदेममतृरं परुस्ाद ्ब्रह् पश्चाद ्ब्रह् दनक्षर्तश्चोत्तरेर् ।
अधश्चोर्धतं च प्रसतृरं ब्रह्वैदेरं नवश्वनमदरं वनरष्म ् ॥ ११॥

Only this immortal Brahman is in front of everyone,
Brahman is behind everyone,
Brahman is to the right and to the left.
Spread out below and above is only this Brahman.
This entire universe is simply this choicest Brahman.

॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद नद्तीयमणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part Two in the Second Muṇḍaka.
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॥ ततृीयमणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

Third Muṇḍaka

Part One

द्ा सपुर्ा ्य सयजुा सखाया समाि रं वकृ्षरं पनरषस्वजात े।
तयोरन्यः  नपप्पलरं स्वाद्त्त्यिश्नन्न्यो अनभचाकशीनत ॥ १ ॥

Two birds, inseparable companions, dwell in the same tree (the 
body).
Of the two, the one (the relative state of consciousness) enjoys the 
tasty fruit (saṁsāric experiences),
while the other (the absolute state of consciousness) watches without 
eating.

समाि ेवकृ्ष ेपरुुषो निमनिोऽनिशया शोचनत महु्यमािः ।
जषु्रं यदा पशयत्यन्यमीशमस्य
मनिमािनमनत वीतशोकः ॥ २ ॥

Upon the same tree
the one Puruṣa, the relative state of consciousness, is downcast,
deluded, grieving on account of misery –
when he beholds the other, the lord venerated by all,
realising his magnificence as his own:
he is then released from sorrow.
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यदा पशयः पशयत ेरुक्मवर्तं
कता ्यरमीशरं परुुषरं ब्रह्योनिम ् ।
तदा नवद्ाि ् पणुयपाप ेनवधयू
निरञ्जिः परमरं साम्यमपुनैत ॥ ३ ॥

When the seer beholds the golden-hued self-luminous maker,
the lord, Puruṣa, the source of the lower manifest Brahman –
then shaking off both vice and virtue,
stainless, the knower reaches the utmost equality, nondual awareness.

प्रर्ो ह्यषे यः सव ्यभतूरै वभानत
नवजािि ् नवद्ाि ् भवत ेिानतवादी ।
आत्क्री्ड आत्रनतः नक्रयावा-
िषे ब्रह्नवदारं वनरष्ः ॥ ४ ॥

This is the Life that shines forth as all beings:
realising this the knower no longer talks in condemnation of others.
Enjoying within himself, delighting within himself
with his conduct rooted in awareness, meditation, detachment and so 
forth –
such is the choicest among the knowers of Brahman.

सत्यिे लभ्यस्पसा ह्यषे आत्ा
सम्यगज्ाििे ब्रह्चयणेर् नित्यम ् ।
अ्तःशरीर ेज्ोनतम ्ययो नि शभु्ो
यरं पशयन्त यतयः क्षीर्दोषाः ॥ ५ ॥
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This Ātman is ever attainable
through Satya, Tapas, complete awareness and Brahmacarya:
It shines vividly within the body as the pristine –
this the sages perceive
with all their faults such as anger, etc. subsided.

सत्यमवे जयत ेिाितृरं
सत्यिे पना नवततो दवेयािः ।
यिेाऽऽक्रमन्तषृयो ह्याप्कामा
यत तत ् सत्यस्य परमरं निधािम ् ॥ ६ ॥

Truth alone triumphs, not untruth.
By truth the path of the Devas is laid out –
by which the Ṛṣis advance, with their desires accomplished,
to where this ultimate treasure of truth is realised.

बिृच्च तद ्नदर्मनचन्तरूपरं
सकू्षाच्च तत ् सकू्षतररं नवभानत ।
दूरात ् सदुूर ेतनदिान्तके च
पशयन्वििवै निनितरं गिुायाम ् ॥ ७ ॥

The vast, the luminous, of inconceivable nature,
more subtle than the most subtle, shines forth:
it is farther away than the farthest
and is also close at hand –
the wise behold it here in the cave of the heart.
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ि चक्षषुा गहृ्यत ेिानप वाचा
िान्यदैणेवसै्पसा कम ्यर् वा ।
ज्ािप्रसादिे नवशदु्धसत्त्व-
स्तस् ुतरं पशयत ेनिष्कलरं
ध्ायमािः ॥ ८ ॥

It is neither grasped by the eye, nor by speech, 
nor by the other senses, nor by austerity, nor by any action:
only through the serene clarity of awareness
one whose mind is pure perceives this part-less one
while meditating.

एषोऽर्रुात्ा चतेसा वनेदतर्ो
यनमिि ् प्रार्ः पञ्चधा सरंनववशे ।
प्रार्नैश्चत्तरं सव ्यमोतरं प्रजािारं
यनमिि ् नवशदु्ध ेनवभवत्यषे आत्ा ॥ ९ ॥

This Ātman subtle like space is to be known through awareness
in the body where the fivefold Prāṇa life-force has entered:
the awareness of every being is suffused by these Prāṇas –
When this awareness is utterly pristine, the Ātman reveals itself.



BUDDHA AFTER ATTAINING ENLIGHTENMENT
Like the Upaniṣad, Buddha taught the path of meditation.
Tibetan Artwork, 1600-1699, Rubin Museum of Art @ Himalayan Art Resources
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यरं यरं लोकरं  मिसा सरंनवभानत
नवशदु्धसत्त्वः कामयत ेयारंश्च कामाि ् ।
तरं तरं लोकरं  जयत ेतारंश्च कामारं-
स्मिादात्ज्रं ह्यच ्ययते ् भनूतकामः ॥ १० ॥

Whichever realm one whose being is pure
aspires to with the mind for himself or for others,
whichever desires he desires for himself or for others,
he accomplishes that realm and those desires –
therefore one who desires well-being
should venerate a knower of the Ātman.

॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद ततृीयमणु्डके प्रथमः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part One in the Third Muṇḍaka.
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॥  ततृीयमणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Part Two

स वदेतैत ् परमरं ब्रह् धाम
यत नवश्वरं निनितरं भानत शभु्म ् ।
उपासत ेपरुुषरं य ेह्यकामास्े
शकु्रमतेदनतवत ्यन्त धीराः ॥ १ ॥

A Teacher of such wisdom 
knows the ultimate Brahman, Awareness,
the abode in which the universe is settled,
shining forth luminously:
the desireless wise ones who venerate such a person
cross beyond this seed of rebirth.

कामाि ् यः कामयत ेमन्यमािः
स कामनभजा ्ययत ेतत तत ।
पया ्यप्कामस्य कृतात्िस्ु
इिवै सवणे प्रनवलीयन्त कामाः ॥ २ ॥

One who mulls over and wishes for the fulfilment of manifold desires
is born wherever they take him together with those desires.
But for one who has accomplished all wishes,
who is self-accomplished,
all desires dissolve right here.
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िायमात्ा प्रवचििे लभ्यो
ि मधेया ि बहुिा श्रतुिे ।
यमवेषै वृर्तु ेतिे लभ्य-
स्स्यषै आत्ा नववृर्तु ेतिूरं स्वाम ् ॥ ३ ॥

This Ātman cannot be gained by study,
nor through the ability to retain book knowledge,
nor by much learning.
One who seeks it within, by him it is attained.
To him the Ātman reveals its own nature.

िायमात्ा बलिीििे लभ्यो
ि च प्रमादात ् तपसो वाप्यनलङ्ात ् ।
एतरैुपाययै ्यतत ेयस् ुनवद्ारं-
स्स्यषै आत्ा नवशत ेब्रह्धाम ॥ ४ ॥

This Ātman cannot be gained by one who has no strength,
where there is pramāda, negligence,
nor is it attained through Tapas without renunciation –
the Ātman of the discerning knower
who strives with these upāyas, methods,
enters the abode of Brahman, Reality.

सम्प्राप्यिैमषृयो ज्ाितपृ्ाः
कृतात्ािो वीतरागाः प्रशा्ताः
त ेसव ्यगरं सव ्यतः प्राप्य धीरा
यकु्ात्ािः सव ्यमवेानवशन्त ॥ ५ ॥
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The Ṛṣis, having wholly attained this realisation,
are gratified by Jñāna, Awareness, 
self-accomplished, with their desires dissolved,
completely at peace –
attaining the All-Pervading everywhere,
the wise, with their minds ever yoked in samādhi,
merge into the all.

वदेा्तनवज्ािसनुिनश्चताथा ्यः
सरंन्यासयोगाद ्यतयः शदु्धसत्त्वाः ।
त ेब्रह्लोकेष ुपरा्तकाले
परामतृाः पनरमचु्यन्त सवणे ॥ ६ ॥

Having gained complete certainty
in the Reality known through the conclusion of the Vedas,
having become sages of inner pristine nature
through sannyāsa-yoga, the yoga of renunciation,
at the utmost final moment
with the supreme immortal as their very own nature,
they are all completely released in the Brahmalokas, the realms of 
Brahman.

गताः कलाः पञ्चदश प्रनतष्ा
दवेाश्च सवणे प्रनतदवेतास ु।
कमा ्यनर् नवज्ािमयश्च आत्ा
परऽेर्य ेसवणे एकीभवन्त ॥ ७ ॥
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With the fifteen aspects reverted back to their sources,
with all the senses gone back to their respective Devatās,
the karmas and the Ātman consisting of consciousness
all merge as one in the ultimate undecaying Reality.

यथा िदः स्यन्मािाः समदेु्ऽ
स्रं गच्छन्त िामरूप ेनविाय ।
तथा नवद्ाि ् िामरूपानद्मकु्ः
परात्ररं परुुषमपुनैत नदर्म ् ॥ ८ ॥

Even as the flowing rivers
reach their conclusion in the ocean,
giving up their name and form,
thus the knower, freed from name and form,
reaches the luminous Puruṣa, Awareness, beyond the beyond.

स यो ि व ैतत ् परमरं ब्रह् वदे
ब्रह्वै भवनत िास्याब्रह्नवतु्ले भवनत ।
तरनत शोकरं  तरनत पाप्ािरं गिुाग्ननभ्यो
नवमकु्ोऽमतृो भवनत ॥ ९ ॥

One who realises this ultimate Brahman
truly is Brahman.
There shall be none in his family who is not a knower of Brahman.
He crosses grief, he crosses evil.
With the knots in the cave of his heart released,
he is immortal.



THE GREAT YOGĪ MILAREPA
He composed 100,000 songs about Awareness, reminiscent of the Upaniṣads.
Tibetan Artwork, 1700-1799, Rubin Museum of Art @ Himalayan Art Resources
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तदतेदृचाऽभ्यकु्म ् ।
नक्रयाव्तः श्रोनतया ब्रह्निष्ाः
स्वयरं जहुत एकर् ष श्रद्धय्तः ।
तषेामवेतैारं ब्रह्नवदारं वदते
नशरोव्तरं नवनधवद ्यसै् ुचीर् ्यम ् ॥ १० ॥

That has been expressed by this Ṛg verse –
Those who have the right conduct of meditation,
who are students of the Vedas,
who are firmly settled on Brahman, Reality,
who themselves offer to the One Seer with dedication,
who have aptly performed the Śirovrata vow:
only to such students should one relate this knowledge of Brahman.

तदतेत ् सत्यमनृषरनङ्राः
परुोवाच ितैदचीर् ्यव्तोऽधीत े।
िमः परमऋनषभ्यो िमः परमऋनषभ्यः ॥ ११ ॥

Such is this truth which the Ṛṣi Aṅgiras formerly related.
No one should study this who has not performed the Vrata, the vow.

Obeisance to the great Ṛṣis,
Obeisance to the great Ṛṣis.
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॥ इनत मणु्डकोपनिषनद ततृीयमणु्डके नद्तीयः खण्डः ॥

Thus ends Part Two in the Third Muṇḍaka.

॥ इत्यथव्यवदेीयमणु्डकोपनिषत्समाप्ा ॥

Thus ends the Muṇḍaka-Upaniṣad.
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Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ  भद्रं कर्णेनभः शृर्युाम दवेा भद्रं पशयमेाक्षनभय ्यजताः ।
नथिररैङ्ैस्षु्ुवारंसस्िनूभर् ्यशमे दवेनितरं यदायःु ॥
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May we hear the Auspicious with our ears, o Devas, luminous 
ones! May we see the Auspicious with our eyes, o you who are worthy 
of veneration! With steady limbs and bodies may we live praising you,
the span of life allotted to us by the Devas, the luminous ones.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ स्वनस् ि इन्दो वृद्धश्रवाः । स्वनस् िः पषूा नवश्ववदेाः । 
स्वनस् िस्ार्क्ष्यो अनरष्िनेमः । स्वनस् िो बिृस्पनतद्यधात ु॥ 
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May Indra of widespread renown grant us the Auspicious!
May the all-knowing Nourisher Pūṣan grant us the Auspicious!
May Tārkṣya, the divine Eagle whose chariot wheel is invulnerable,
grant us the Auspicious!
May Bṛhaspati, the Teacher of the Gods, grant us the Auspicious!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence



GODDESS SARASVATĪ, THE SANSKRIT LANGUAGE PERSONIFIED
Ancient Nepali Painting of Goddess Sarasvatī © Himalayan Art Resources



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ िमस् ेशारद ेदनेव काशमीरपरुवानसनि |
त्ामिरं प्राथ ्यय ेनित्यरं नवदादाि रं च दनेि म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you: Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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